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THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1885.

WHAT WAS HIS GREED ?
Hi; left ti Ion lit anthracite

In front of u poor virion ' ilom,
When tin' deep inw, froen nnil white,

Wrapped Mrcct iniri Mimiia. mountain
miri moor.

'I'lint van lit? deed;
lie tllriit veil.

"What vnhl fivoil?"
I cannot toll.

lik'4 " In his basket nml till- More,"
In down miri iMim: up,

When moiu.hc got, lie .vived the moic,
Withholding not the ciut mill end.

lie took the lend
In each good task
What was his weed?"
I did not :19k.

Ills elmiltv was like the miow,
Soft, wlil to nml silken In Its fall;

Not like the noisy v lnds that bloV
From shivering tree the leave, n pall

For tlov'er and weed
Diooplng below.

"What vmhWei cod?"
The pbor may know.

He had gteat faith in loaxri of Inead
For hungiy people, joitng and old;

And hope-insplii- voids lie ahl
To lilni he slielteu'd finni the cold:

For man niiit feed
As.voll as pray.

"AVliat was his ciecdr"'
1 cannot say.

Iu v orris he did not put his tru--

In f.ilth Ills voids veie never vilt :

lie loved to Mm re liK cup and ernt
With anyone who needed It.

In time of need
A friend was he
What vas hi- - eieedV"
lie told not me.

He put hi trul in heaven, and winked
Ker along with hand and head;

And what lie gae in charity
Sweetened Ids Meep and dally In pail.

lly voril and deed
To help the poor

That was his creed;
What would ye nioie?

-- AVri' Tork Day Slut:

MASHERS.

The tailor presses his suit.
The shoemaker lays his awl at her

feet.
The blacksmith strikes the iron

when it is hot.
The carpenter says her society

adze joy to his existence.
The woodchoppcr offers himself

as her feller.
The mason believes his chances

rest on a good foundation when he
informs her that refusal would be
mortar-fyin- g to him.

The sailor first ascertains how the
land lies, then approaches her when
she's in staj's and informs her that
she's in need of a first mate.

The dairyman declares he is
bound to heifer and can love no
udder.

The furniture dealer is so much
in love with her that he is willing to
acccpt.hcr affection on instalments,
one-tent- li down.

The poet woos her with a bonnet
and her big brother starts out in
search of him with a shotgun.

The "funny man" approaches her
with jokes and puns, and has the
dog set on him and loses the skirts
of his swallow-tai- l.

Finally the champion roller skater
rolls into her good graces and sho
elopes with and marries him. Bos-

ton Courier.

ORIGIN OF FAMILIAR PROVERS.

"Truth is stranger than fiction"
wss invented by an editor-a- s a head-
line to a twenty-lin- e lie so montrous-l- y

extravagant, that he knew nobody
would believe ten words of it. The
original use of this proverb is con-
tinued unto this day. Whenever
you see that line in a newspaper
don't believe a void you lead under
it.

"I'll make a hpoon or spoil a
horn," was the thoughtof a man who
never made a spoon 111 all his life,
and who knew perfectly well that he
couldn't make one, and only took a
mean man's malicious delight in
spoiling a horn. P. S. For a man
who likes to take his horn straight
the introduction of a spoon always
spoils it.

" A wink is as good as a nod to a
blind horse,'" was said by a man
with a stiff neck, who wanted to
nod, but couldn't; although why
any sane man should wish either to
wink or nod at a blind horse no man
can toll.

" A little more sleep and a little
more slumber," commonly attri-
buted to the sluggard, was stolen by
him from the night watchman, who
invented it iu his dreams.

" Fast bind, fast 11ml," was re-

marked by a police justice when ho
bound the tough over to keep the
peace and lined him S15.85.

" All's well that ends well," was
said by a miudcror who killed a
dude. The namo of the inurdeicr
is suppressed lest ho should be over-
run with more orders thau he could
illl, and thus be compelled to hire a
clerk, who would eventually run off
with all the money.

" All's fare in love mid war " was
the inspired thought of a railroad con-

ductor.
" One swallow does not make a

summer," was the brilliant remark
of a man who was trying to see how
many swallows do make a summer.
Nota Bene If the thermometer got
half so high as the experimenter did,
the dog-ilny- s came right along on the
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IiooIb of Chvlstmni that yenr. Tho
record of tho swallows, however,
was lost In the dim mists of (J'Bllvion,
the great Irish swallowcr.

" Dead men tell no talos," was
the joyous exclamation of the first
editor who slew a man who came in
villi si continued story of sixty-fiv- o

chapters. It was this same editor
who, upon lecciving a demand for
10 cents from a poet for an epic
poem upon which he had labored
twelve years, said; " Write makes
smile." And then he smote him,
that he died. Brooklyn Eatjlc.

ECONOMY OF THE RINK.

Sinitft "Hello .Tones, blessed if 1

knew you; getting fat, lately, ain't
you? How do you do it?"

Jones "Well, you sec, Smith, 1
don't mind telling you, but this
roller skating business in a godsend
to me. You know I am keeping
company with a young lady who
thinks I have got a. national bank
backing me, and I have had a rather
precarious living for tho past two
years. 1 don't have to hire a boy
to carry my salary homo for me
every Saturday night, you know,
and theatre tickets three time a week
necessitates the consumption "of more
or less ficc lunch. As it is now,
since she got the roller skating
mania, three dollars lasts me a week,
and 1 therefore can save enough for
three squnic meals a day. D'ye
see?" Smith saw. Brooklyn
Times.

The "Daily Bulletin"
Is for sale immediately after publica-

tion, at the following places:
Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.:
Mr. THRUM'S, Merchant St.;
Messrs. WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sis.;
ISAAC MOORE'S, 134.Nuuanu Street;

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hotel St.

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

J2Ml(tlll(l;, Honolulu.

The oldest and only Boat Building Shop
in the Kingdom.

Boats and Scows of all kinds made to
order. Surf Boats a specialty.

I have Oak Timbers impottcd cxpicssly
for Island use.

All kinris of Boat Repairing done at
100."i shortest notice. ly

GEFCLDE
11 111 mi

DGlllUGl Prankuchen
Fresh, :it 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 1 1 O'clock

IT. HOKN'S
Steam Uandy Factory and Bakcrr, 71

Hotel fat., Telephone No. 74.
1007 lm

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It ii n vegetable nnlisli and wnrimiteri
free from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
btnnces, and is superior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning miri polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Boris, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silvcrwuie, Nickel, Tinwaie, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Maiinc,

Hailioad, Stationary anil Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being free
ft 0111 acids or gilt, will not injuie
journals, hearings, the black lctleiing
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
the finest polished surface.

The cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household and Kitch-
en use. It is put up neatly and conveni-untl- y

to hull all, in 1, 8 and 10 o. , uml
live pound boxes, and every box guaran-
teed perfect.

X'rloeh., Moe, 3()e, 7ou cfc 141.
Aside fioni its unequalled polluting

qualities, its strongest claim on the pub-
lic favor rests in its absolute purity anil
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily anil conveniently applied. For
Sale at

.McLEAN'S CIGAlt STOllK,
78 Hotel St., Astor House.

SYL. .. OAKTY, Solo Agent for Haw- -
ailan Islands. 1013

ATHS.A. F. MORRIS takes pleasuio
lTX 111 announcing that oho litis leased

The Beautiful Scasldo Residence

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WA1KIKI,
Honolulu')! famous summer icsnrt, nnil
is prepared to accommodate panics de-
sirous of enjoying the balmy air, unsur-paste- d

and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is oH'emi for'tho perfect enjoy,
meat of this iileal watering place. By
hpcclal arrangement Dodd's Line of
'Bubscs will tako passengcis to the en.
tranto of the place, when two or more
oflcr.

For terms, etc.. apply to Mr. Congdon.
Telephone No. a02, Queen St., Honolulu
or to the undersigned, at tho residence.

MHS. A. 1'. 3IOJIKIH,
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.
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AOKST TO TAKi:

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fiohbonrnc. f)0n 3m

Buildinp: Lots for Sale.
SBVEUAL building (lots Tor salo or

lCnpilmna, near thoXltilic-lcvn- l
bridge, on the Kwn sldu of tho

Inne lending to JAuslln's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. A01I1,
Law otllec of W. It. Castle. 837 tf

FISHER'S

1 ' --fiii.- STlte.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUKE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,

Accoiding to the highest anil licit medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Llllha St
P. O. Box, U7U. Telephone, 281.

BfiSrAU orders receive prompt attention.

H.S. TRECLOAN,
'II
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Corner of Fort nml Jtotel Sts.
870

SILK CULTURE i
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e CcntN per cony.
Silk "Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to givo information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.
Hpeclmen IIo-vp- or Copoomh & Reel-

ed Kllk, 25 CcntN.;
None but articles of the flrstquallty sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Cultmist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.
044 NEW JERSEY.

1.
I?IIIC33 ST OF

JMCiiltoerry Trees.
WHITE.

l'KK 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. COo 4.00 $20.00
2 to a feet 00c 0.00 3G.0O
3 to 4 feet 1.23 8.50 Q5.00

JIUKHIAK.
vr.n 10 100 1000

4 toO inches... 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 00c 2.150 15.00
12 10 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 7Gc 5.00 HO.OO

2 to 3 foot $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1 .00 per 1,000, $0X0.
Wliite Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Rubsiau Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
jcar;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

70o per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during the sum.
mer, to bo forwarded in tho Jail. I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For $1, 2,000 cgers, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, hook of instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, oz, oggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 0. eggs, two papers and book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. eggs, and thrco papers.
For $14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 0.5. eggs, 4 papers and hook

Tho above charges "arotlio regular
list prices for eggs," and the papers will
bo bent as hero stated for one year.
Those sending oiders through tho sum-
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oflle-o orders payable to inc. on
PostOfllce, Pcinhcrlon, Now Jersey, U.
S. A.) will rcccivo tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
mencing at once, and tho eggs will he
sent about November 1st.

XKIjIiIK MXCOI.X IIOHH1TKII,
Practical Silk gulturist,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co..
077 NEW JERSEY.
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EH. WOODWORTH, of Honolulu,
and 1). T. Unllej. of Maul, havo

this day (ormod a co partnership under
the firm namo of tho Crvsl.il Soda
Worki Co. E. II. WOObWORTH,
1010 3v 1). T. HAILEY.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Wilt of execution

Usual out of the Supremo Court,
on the 27th day of April, A. D. 1885,
against Jaue S. Reed, Administratrix of
the Estate of W. II. Reed, deceased, de-
fendant, in favor of M. 8. Grlnbaum fc
Co., plnintlfT, for the sum of $050.93, I
have levied upon and shall cxpoo for
sale at the Old Custom llouso wharf, In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock
or FRIDAY, the 20th riay of May, A.D.
1835, to tho hluhcst bidder, all tho right,
title and Interest of tho said Jane S.
Rccd, AJmlnistratrix aforesaid, dofen-rian- t,

In nml to the following properly,
unless sairi jurignicnt, inlcicst. costs and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale: Steamer
"W. II. Reed'wlth nil her tackle, ap.
pnrel anil furniture.

JNO. II. SOPER, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 1885. 1011 td

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Caudy Factory & Bakery,

i:sTAiu.iHiir.i. iK:t.

Manufactures all miri every article In
Confectionery anil Pa-tr- y and Bread
IiaUery from the best and purest mate,
llali, guaranteed free fioni all

ADULTERATION
Has ul:u 011 hand allsiKcsof his Rich

ami U Usui passed Quality of

WEDDINQ CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

years, anil are ornamented in any
'style desiicd, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 00 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Bolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of

can be found at

in. JEL O JEL TV'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakory.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nnunnu and
F01 1 Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone No. 74.
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Notice to flu PiMc.

We tako pleasure in announcing to the
public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which havo been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on ,

SA.n?uinA.-y- , apkuj srstii.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we havo made arrangements with the
Woodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
a first-cla- article from samples wo
havo had of the same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wo will keep at our opening, and many
moio kinds if trade will justify It:

ICJ3 CK33jVaij
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HUKRBJ3THI
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parlies supplied any day rxcept Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leavo their orders 011 Sa-
turday before 0 p. m., which will ho
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will bo packed so that thev will
keep eight hours in a first-cla- condi.
Hon. Hoping to get a thare of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain,

MELLEK & HALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

E G, SCHUUVJAS

Carriage and Wagon Maker,
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Ulncksmilhiiig and uvcry description ih tho Carringo nml "Wngon
line manufactured. Kslitnates and drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and "Wagon building, i have also got up a new kind of Buggy
Cart, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
brought to this country,

WITH Oil WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

I Tfri . ' J

1?- -" ,

3E. 3-

979 3m King Street, adjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

131'.

I'rogr'ma

Envelopes

Queen Street,

1 would beg to notify the public 111 general that
1 have opened a Carriage and Wagon shop on

King Street, at the old stand of M. J.
and lately occupied by Messrs. "Whitman &

Wright, where I am prepared to do any kind
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a (list class,
durable and practical manner, liy close ami
prompt attention business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, I to
merit some of the public patronage.

. SOHUMAN,
W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

Has received by late stcamcis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

SSCg Don't Pass tlio Door.
970 Cm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
07 ana OO Hotel Street,

NEW GOODS JUST HEUE1VED, PEIt MABIPOSA. Cibcl's Extract Beef, Lie-big-
's

Extract Beef, Day is Martin's Shoe Blacking, Kingsford "Washing...,.., uimjiii, o miuiiiij ujiuiJ, Vyljnjjn; JJI1JJ, J. gUUUIl 1111 ; uoi gauon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoo Sauce, Batty Nabob Sauce, do Pickles,Jars Spiced Lambs' Tonirues. C.ises Pickle Roll. Kcuh Holland An.
ehovlcs lu Oil, Cream Cheese, Cases Siloon Pilot Bread, do Medium Bread,
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Pohasco Sauce, Fiue Tablo
Kaisins, Bottled Lemon Syrups, Curried Oybters, Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Piss' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Germca, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
Gooseberries, Pio Plant, Horso Kadish Boots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of staple and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed aud delivered to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always on hand.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 237. (702
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The Corner Harness Store

Still the Front !

Large invoices of Goods-(o- f all desciijitions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elbewhero in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Loggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence hero.

Thankful for the generous patronage 'of tho past, its continuance and incrcaso in
the future is rcspectlully solicited at the old

880 3m Corner

Hose,

hope

Every Sescription of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT TPIE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill HcatU

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cm ilb

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Hand Bills

Invoices

to

to

Btand.

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Roports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

RipoiU
im&emm- -

).' (I

Show Cauls

Shipping Itccu'ta '

.Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.BUls

m,

Honolulu,

'
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